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Welcome
Mr. Terry James

his year on the 8th and 9th of August we will be 
presenting the Annual AIOT Symposium and 
AGM at the Royal Melbourne Hospital.

The conference will bring together  orthopaedic 
cast room personal from around Australia to discuss new tech-
niques in casting,lectures and the latest in Orthopaedic medical 
accessories that are available. 

The Weekend is also gives you the members the opportunity to 
attend the Annual General Meeting and offer your input when 
discussion opens for General Business. The current AIOT Execu-
tive has fulfilled its term after 3 years. All positions are open for 
Nomination: President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, two 
Advisors to the Board.

The association is also looking for a member to take on the posi-
tion of newsletter Editor. I encourage all members to consider 
nominating for any position. The AIOT needs new committee 
members with fresh new ideas which are needed to ensure the 
future of the AIOT.

Looking back over the past 3 years, the AIOT has grown success-
fully. The realisation of the Certificate IV cast Technology being 
offered by SWC Training, and our membership has increased 
substantially,  However, we must continue to work even harder 
to keep the Association at the forefront of Orthopaedic Casting in 
Australia. This can only be achieved if every member offers input 
and constructive support to the newly elected AIOT  Executive 
Committee.

On behalf of the AIOT and its members I would like to extend our 
warmest best wishes to our Vice President Mr. Greg Gysin on his 
retirement. Greg will still be actively involved in the AIOT. Un-
fortunately Greg couldn’t be with us at the symposium. but we are 
thinking of you and Maureen and may you enjoy having the time  
to do whatever you want.
 
Terry James
Please contact myself or any of the Executive members regarding 
any enquiries or issues you may have.

terry_james@health.qld.gov.au 

Letterfrom the President...

T

How to contact us...
President
Mr Terry James
Bundaberg Hospital 
Bourbong Street
Bundaberg Qld 4670
terry_james@health.qld.gov.au
mobile: 0417 156 050

Vice-President
Mr. Greg Gysin
Townsville Hospital 
100 Angus Smith Drive
Douglas, Townsville 
Qld 4814
greg.gysin@health.qld.gov.au
Mobile: 0400 225 709
  
Secretary
Ms. Jenny Dalton
Specialist Clinics Tobruk Building
Austin Hospital
300 Waterdale Road 
Heidelberg West 
Vic 3081
 jennifer.dalton@austin.org.au
Mobile:  0425 746 191

Treasurer
Mr. Robert Vragovski
Royal Melbourne Hospital
Grattan  Street
Parkville 
Vic 3000
robert.vragovski@mh.org.au
Mobile: 0407 991 424
  
Web Site Editor
Mr. Ross Wein
Bundaberg Hospital 
Bourbong Street
Bundaberg Qld 4670
ross_wein@health.qld.gov.au

Newsletter Editor
Ms. Jenny Dalton
Specialist Clinics Tobruk Building
Austin Hospital
300 Waterdale Road 
Heidelberg West 
Vic 3081
 jennifer.dalton@austin.org.au
Mobile:  0425 746 191

AIOT Website
www.aiot.com.au

Newsletter Layout
John Kinealy
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Answers
to the 
questions in
the last issue?
John Kinealy

Fractures 
1.   Is a Weber A caused by abduction or adduction of the ankle?
 Adduction.

2.   What is a Pilon fx?
 Comminuted intra-articular fracture of the distal tibia due to impaction of the talus  
 into the tibial plafond..

3.   Describe a Chopart fx?
 A fracture dislocation of the Talonavicular and calcaneocuboid joints.

4.  An inferior posterior Tibial fx is the result of the foot in plantar flexion. True or false?
 True

5.   Is a Colles’ fracture through diaphyseal or metaphyseal bone?
 Metaphyseal.

6.   A Mallet finger is an injury to the PIP or DIP joint?
 DIP
 
7.   Is a Volar Bartons’ fx a Smiths’ type 3?
 No its a type 2  

8.   Is a Jones fx found in the hand?
 No its a fracture of the 5th metatarsal.

9.  Is a triplaner ankle fracture usually found in adolescents? Yes/No
 Yes

10. What is the most common type of Salter Harris fx of the distal radius?
 Salter Harris type II
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Casts   
1.   What is the difference in characterists between polyester and fibreglass bandages?
 Polyester can be rigid or flexible depending on the layers. Its is smoother . If only two- 
 three layers are applied, Polyester can be cut with scissors. Polyester is nearly 100%  
 x-ray lucient.

2.   When is it best to excessively overpad a limb before casting or splinting?
 When excessive swelling is expected.

3.   Should the thumb be extended when applying a scaphoid cast?
 No.

4.   Why is the web space bar critical when applying a Charnley splint?
 It holds the wrist in ulnar deviation which is essential to maintain the fracture 
 reducation

5.   What are the negatives of a Charnley splint?
 Like all casts and splints if there is insufficient coverage it will not hold. It can be           
 removed easily, but so can a split cast.

6.   Does a cast need to be completely rigid from end to end?
 No.

7.    When splitting a fibreglass cast due to oedema, will univalving  work? Why? 
 No. if there is any sign of neurovascular compromise  the cast must be bivalved as   
 univalving does allow sufficient opening or relief of the of the cast due to fibreglass 
 being a rigid tube that has no flexibility.  Therefore, if it is not bivalved it may 
 contribute to a compartment  syndrome  and bivalving may contribute to loss of   
 fracture position.

8.   Are supraconylar humeral fractures generally flexed greater than 90 degrees?
 Yes

9.   Is a Sarmiento tibial cast used to treat Tibial Plateau fx’s?
 No

10.  Is a Bennetts’ fx considered a fx dislocation?
 Yes.
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Orthopaedic Quiz
Jenny Dalton

1.       Which bone articulates with distal tibia and fibula?
2.       Which of the following articulates with the head of the femur?
3.       Posteriorly, the ilium joins the sacrum at the _____________.
4.       A fracture at the distal end of the radius in which the smaller fragment is displaced 
 posteriorly is called _________ Fracture
5.       Turning the hand so that the palm is upward is referred to as____________________.
6.       The initial step in the body’s repair of a fracture involves __________.
7.       A tear in the lateral or medial knee cartilage is repaired by performing a/an     
 ____________________.
8.       The first cervical vertebra is called the_____________ and the second is called    
 the____________.
9.       What is the name of the disease that consists with inflammation of the tendon sheath of   
 the thumb?__________________ disease.
10.   Explain a hammer toe?   A toe with _________ flexion of the _______ phalanx and planter   
 _________ of the 2nd and 3rd phalanges.
11.   What is a baker’s cyst?
12.   A fracture of the femoral shaft would require a ____________________.
13.   What surgical instrument is used to prepare the drill hole for the screw during an ORIF?
14.   What surgical procedure is performed to relieve pressure on the median nerve? 
 _________________________________________.
15.   The human body has 206 bones. How many are in the Axial region?________ and how   
 many  in the Appendicular? _______________________
16.   What term is used for a fracture that heals in a position that does not resemble the 
 original anatomical form of the bone and alters the mechanical function of the bone?
 ______________________
17.   Manipulating fragments into alignment without incising the skin and using manual 
 traction is called_________________________________.
18.   The bony process which can be involved in an ankle fracture is?       
 _________________________.
19.   Extending the foot at the ankle is referred to as?____________________
20.   What is an Osteophyte?___________________________
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A TCC minimally padded cast with 
additional padding for any loss of digits
John Kinealy

Picture No 1 demonstrates a Diabetic patient with neuropathy in the process of being treated for an Ulcer on 
the plantar aspect of his foot following amputation of his his 1st and 2nd toes. The following pictures demon-
strate how I fill in the cast with part of a roll of undercast padding. Then the completed padding and followed 
by the completed cast. This method helps to stop the remaining toes from being crushed and relieves any pres-
sure on the foot especially around the amputation site.

Kangaroo Cast
Picture provided by Jenny Dalton of a Joey with a broken leg after its Mother was hit by a car.
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We look forward to 
seing you all safe 
and well in 2013

Australian Institute 

2015 National 
Symposium

Saturday 8th & Sunday 9th August 

Orthopaedic Technologists

Royal Melbourne Hospital 
Parkville Victoria 

of

Inc.

See You     
There !


